I. Introduction
The Rapid urbanization followed by population growth requires varies types of civil engineering infrastructure and facility service. Because of scarcity of suitable lands, it has become difficult to select and appropriate location for infrastructure. At present, for various types of construction engineer are forced to lay foundation on soft ground. The negative effect of soft ground like low strength, stability, high settlement, differential settlement or time-settlement sometimes no choice other than rejection-replacement, excavation and dumping as a waste. Because of the environmental consideration dumping of rejected soft soil also, increase cost effective on any construction project. Growing environmental awareness about contaminated soil because of human and geological activities has also become a burning issue. Ground improvement by treating soft-soil or contaminated soil with varies types of binders is an attractive alternative and often economical compared to other ground improvement method. Addition of binders alters the engineering properties of the existing soil to create a new site material, which is capable to meet certain material requirements.
To improve the bearing capacity of foundation, subgrade etc. soil stabilization by mixing chemical admixtures (e.g. cement, lime, fly-ash etc.) was studied by many researchers (e.g. Bjerrum and Edie, 1956[1] ; Herrin and Mitchell, 1961[2] ;). They observed in their research that the supporting power of the soil could be significantly increased by stabilizing the loose or soft soil. Soil stabilization is the technique for improving the natural sub soil and making stable site for construction. This technique can be done by the use of controlled compaction, proportioning and the addition of suitable different types of admixtures. There are various industries in all over the world which Generates waste by products every year such as fly ash, blast furnace slag, cement kiln dust, and limestone dust. Therefore, its safe disposal or beneficial utilization is necessary because it produces the environment pollution problem. Using industrial by-products such as fly ash, blast furnace slag, cement kiln dust, and limestone dust, among many others, as additives to civil engineering construction materials helps arrest their hazardous effects on the environment and reduce construction costs (Phanikumar and Sharma 2004 [3] ; Malhotra and Mehta 1996 [4] ; Cokca 2001[5] ).
Cement hydration requires only water and form cementation products within a short time. For this reason cement or cement, dominating binder can provide early strength characteristic and generally successful for any type of clay. On the other hand binder depends on pozzolanic reaction provide strength slowly and depends either on soil or on the characteristics of other additives (for an example fly ash/ silica lime). Latent hydraulic material, slag contains lime but require activation by Ca(OH)2, before it can be react with water. The reaction products of lime and Portland cement contain Ca(OH)2 , making these product excellent activation for slag. After the slag is activated, the reaction takes places largely spontaneously with its own lime content. 
II. Materials

Natural Soil
Natural soil samples are taken from Barisal region from depth of 10ft to 18 ft from ground level. The soil was air dried and pulverized manually. Natural soil has the swelling and shrinkage properties in the present of moisture. This natural soil is grey and black in color and small portion of soil is red color. All through the treatment process, the soil sample was oven dried at 105 0 to 115 0 C. Soil scientist describes the soil type by how much sand, silt and clay are Present, and this called texture. It is possible to change the texture by adding different things. Soil Texture classes are followed Sandy -soils containing more than 70% sand; Silt -soils containing more than 80% silt; Clay -soils containing more than 40% clay. Basic properties of the natural untreated soil used in experiment work are presented in table 1. 
Cement
A Portland cement particle is a heterogeneous substance, containing minute tricalcium silicate (C 3 S), dicalcium silicate (C 2 S), tricalcium Aluminate (C 3 A) and solid solution described as tetra calcium aluminoferrite (C 4 AF) (Lea, 1956) . When the pore water of the soil encounters with cement, hydration of the cement occurs rapidly and major hydration produce hydrated calcium silicates (C-S-H) and hydrated lime (Ca(OH) 2 ). Calcium silicate hydrate is the main product of the hydration of Portland cement and is primarily responsible for the strength in cement-based materials. The Scan Cement is manufactured by Heidelberg Cement Group was used in this study. 
Fly Ash
Fly ash is one of the most plentiful and versatile by-products generated in large quantities from burning coal at electric power plants; fly ash is usually recycled as an engineering material to take advantage of its pozzolanic characteristics. It offers economical alternatives for a wide range of soil stabilization applications. The potential for using fly ash in soil stabilization has increased significantly in Bangladesh due to increased availability and the introduction of new environmental regulations that encourage the use of fly ash in geotechnical applications when it is environmentally safe. Fly ash is classified as either Class C or Class 
III. Soil Sample Preparation and Experiments
IV. Results and discussion
Expansivity Measurement
By standard laboratory test as per ASTM, soil properties and expansivity (predicted) can be measured. Attergberg limit test show that the liquid limit, plastic limit and plasticity index of the soil sample collected from Barisal district are 35.8, 19.11 and 16.69. Comparing with the other research untreated sample, the following effects of liquid limit and plastic limit observed and find the soil Degree of expansion. The table 4 and 5 represents the soil expansivity prediction based on liquid limit and plasticity index value of the soil. These two table indicates the soil sample were medium expansive in nature. Based on the results accessible in table 6 and 7, it observed that the strength development of soil was maximum when the percentage of cement and fly ash increased with curing period. Both cement and fly ash has a significant effect on the strength development but rapid and maximum strength gained from cement treated soil. Fly ash treated soil also shows noteworthy results. As well as, from Fig 1 and 2 can be gathered a noticeable information that is strength development with fly ash closely linear whereas strength development of cement treated soil fluctuating and naturally changed with different percentage of cement content. 
Unconfined Compression Test
California Bearing Ratio
V. Conclusion
The following conclusions can be drawn from the present investigation: 1. Expansive soil can create problem during and after construction so it is must be identified before construction work. After identifying the type of expansivity, mitigation measures and suitable stabilization technique can be considered. 2. Unconfined compressive strength of cement and fly ash treated soil increased with the incremental percentage. Evaluation of effectiveness of a stabilization agent based solely on improvement of unconfined compressive strength of treated soil as done by current state of practice is not safe. Since soil, behavior is mainly controlled by confining pressure and water content performing triaxial test to simulate the field condition, in addition to unconfined compressive strength test is necessary. 3. CBR value of BC soil also increase with increasing varying percentages cement and fly ash. Both the optimum percentage of cement and fly ash at 15% for gave the best result for sub grade soil.
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